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Priends doinot list. Cot ho thankod lthat su iiuany
-ire kzind and truc!

And lifo dops not iast. We mnust ail nicet Ilthe
l:xst oeny," and falu bofore liim. " Mre arc strangers
au'1 sajaurnors," ana l "tiac is noue abidinlg"'

Buit thon, biessed ho God ! Lucre are tiîings whichî
iast-things wiîich, thautgli nat carthly, can bo v'ery
iargely oxjoyed on carthi-aîd, ivlioever you ho, they
waay bo ail yaurs.

Saivation ]asts. It is "'eternai salvation," salvation
"1ta the uttermast," and the Gospel whîieli announices
it is Ilthe oecriasting Gospel"

The friendsiîip of Josus lests. Ilis love xîevcr
,,raîvs cold ; Ife is nover separated frain us by
distance, for Ie is «%vitli Ris people ".tlvzy, evon
auto the end of the ivorid; " and, as a picdge of Ilis
.'vpriastin- lave and constant presonce, IHo procures
for thora the gift of tue ly Spirit, tue Comforter,
ta ahide ivitli tIsera for ever.

Tua j.'ys of salvation last. Tite helieving Iîoart
«In Ilrejoico in the Lord alway ;"in youtiî, and in

in~ lu ikness, andi liî'alth, in thse deepest poverty,
in l tii. înnt desniati, i'rneliiaess, xay, even in death

its'eif.
AXnd hieiven laqk "The things which are not

Qppn are eteriiai." The Lard Jesus Hhisoif, too,
ielrstiiet tue, life Hî- gives ta lis peaple is

1eternel lue.»' Yècz, uulike earth, hecaven lests for
ever. Its sangs iviii never cease; iLs sccurity uvili
nover bc iiîvaded; its picasures will bc -" for evor-

SA YING AND DOING.
- y ti al ye mie, Lord, Lord,

and do naL thse things
Z, i vlich I szay?"

An. aid i'uriten writor,
coenimentn-, Àti ua- -%vords

( af the Lnrd Jesus Chirist,
t * e cayz that there are -i the

uvorid four different 'inçis
of poarpe

* ~~ 1 TIsere are thoqe whvio
5 ,- ~ * 7 neitlipr do the thingsq %vlirli

'~Chriqt says, nor eauil Him,
.. Lord, Lord.

- ,~ 2. There are tiioso whlo
illi Christ. Lord, Lord, but

wVho do0 nat tue things
uvhici Hoe says.

3. Tiacre are tiîaso -vhe do
tIse tlîings which Christ say, hut

,%vlia do net caU in, Lord, Lord;
and

4. There are those iviso bath ceil Christ, Lard,
Lard, and do tho things whichi Ho says.

Mré should like to asIc yau, roader, ta 'wlicli of
thcse classes you boiong. Yau must belong ta anc
aif thom--which is iL?

1. We shouid ho very sari- indeed ta tiiink tîjat
you bciangcd ta the firs-that ie, to thoso urla uvili.
uaLt cal1 Christ Lord, and whos refuse ta oboy Hic coin-

G REETI NG S.

* in.inmcfits. For Ife lias the strongcst~ possible riglit
*ta your subnxissi on . irst, becatiso He mnade you ; ,m(l
stili further, because Ho died for you un the cross,
tnit you iiiight have etornal lifo.

Docs ùot your owvn conscience-if you 'viii oniy
listen ta its voice-teil yoiu thtt yoit ouiglit to bowv tu
seeiii as yaur Lord, and, at toast, ta ezîdeavour-

sek-n t ]îlelp He is aiways so ready to g e-odoi
%wha.tcvcr Ho commands? You iil have xîo trite
poaCe tili yon do0 this ; and Uic end of your present
course, if yau porsist in it, wi.l ho everistiing death.

]tearken ta lIim, for lIe still calls you. Ite ofl'er.,
you frc forgivezncss, thougli you have so greatiy
sinneui. liore arc 1-is own precions wvords, spaken
for you: IlCorne unto Me, ail ye that labour and are
heavy-ladcen, sud I 'viii -ive you rest. Takoe My yolie
upon yoti, and learx of Mcl; for 1 ani iiieok and iawly

tin hicart;- and ye shail find rest unto your souis."
2). But we shouid hoe stili miore deepiy grieved tnthink tlat yuu belongcd ta thuse whoxn the good aid

Divine text mentions-those who cail ]fin, Lerd, Lord,huit iîho do not thse thiugs iviiili Hie says. Theyv
wvho openiy cast off His authority, and deularo that
thoy do not boliovo inx in, eften do gr-et liai-m to

Cesby encouragigg and inciting ilium to sinagans in and against God.
But thore cati bo na doubt whatovcr tiiet thoy do

far gorer liarim ivlîo, îvhulst tlîey cail ]lint, 'Lord,
disobey His conimands. Tiîoy cause "the way of
truth ta be cvii- spoken 0f," and tiîey enibalden men
t ail ha thse Gospel is a delusion and a lie, and that

alwoprofcss it are hypocrites.
Thon ho deepiy hiumhlcd, and very sorroNwful, if yoit

have donc this; but do not despair. Ho is w'illing to
forgive yoti even .suchx great sin; and ta give van,
througli thse -rece of lus owvn Spirit, a lieart w'hiciî
wviil delighit, not only ta spoak for inx, but to dIo al

gHis wili.
3. Perliaps you belong to thse third, order; tiet is

tsay, you bleei masyour -bavioiir; you have
humlycofese to Hlmyour sis and you have grood
reason ta, hope that tiîey are furguven. Repentxng ai
evorything that is evii, you tr3, depeîîdiug on Rlis
proiniscd. lelp, te do ail lus wii.

But you do0 thlis.ecroti.y. that le, yuui du hlot aMoW
your faith and hope ini Christ, and y;utt do iuaL say
tiîat thse tiîings you try ta do whli i re good and
rigit you dIo because Christ conmmands thin, and
hecause Ifo hc]ps you. In your owii hieart and iii
your closot you caul Min, Lord ; but you do flot

aclnwle-O lmn before mon, and it iuay bo that
asytnbody knows that yon are a Christian.

]t sthis riglît? is it maniy? is it grateful? Do
yoit not owe it te Hlm wvho lins donc such gi-et
tiîings for you, te tell otiiers of Ris grace and powcrl
]>erhîaps yon are afraid tiiat mon iil laugli et you,
and mack you ; but what a. smeii thing that is to fearfor Hlm ivlie lias shown you sucix cxcocding lave!h

Or, possibly, your fear may ho that if you uvere
ta avow Ilis namo yen miglit dishonour Ifin; but

=Uogt Irc k-cp yen frorn falling and makecyol vriy

Presenco ana hoaring of enybody ta cali lm, Lord.
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